Dear Friends,

It is my great pleasure to present to you the 2011-2012 Mecklenburg County Public Schools’ Superintendent’s Annual Report. The goal each year of this publication is to report the significant events and accomplishments of the past school year and to provide an update on current activities in our school community.

We are pleased that the official report from the Virginia Department of Education indicates that 100% of our schools have earned accreditation as a result of the 2012 Standards of Learning assessments! We continue to see tremendous increases in the number of students in the Associate’s Degree Program. On-time graduation rates continue to increase each year, as well. The Mecklenburg community shares in the great sense of accomplishment that our students have demonstrated year after year. Teachers and school leaders remain focused on the continuous improvement that is needed to prepare our students for a global economy.

We opened the school year with great enthusiasm in providing a more rigorous classroom. Our primary focus is on teaching and assessing those skills our students need to thrive as 21st century learners, workers, and citizens. We implemented project based learning in the middle schools, iPads and netbooks in the elementary schools, and netbooks throughout all middle and high school classrooms to assist us in meeting our goals.

As we reflect on the past year’s accomplishments, we recognize that the long-range goal of the Mecklenburg County Public School Division is the successful preparation and graduation of every student. We give thanks to the parents and our community partners for their great interest, involvement, and support of our students and schools.

Sincerely,

James Thornton, Ed.D.
Division Superintendent
McKlenburg County Public Schools completed the 2011-2012 fiscal year budget with a revenue reserve of over $250,000 returned to the County Treasurer which is deposited in the county fund for school construction. Over the past few years, our operating budget has continued to decrease due to state reductions in funding. The County Administrator and members of the Board of Supervisors assisted greatly when they approved an additional appropriation to the school division for a teacher salary increase.

The Board of Supervisors also approved the School Board’s plan for additions to Chase City Elementary School, Clarksville Elementary School, and LaCrosse Elementary School. These additions will provide better safety and a better learning environment for our students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue 2012-2013</th>
<th>Operating Expenses 2012-2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td>$25,199,586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local</strong></td>
<td>$11,931,356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal</strong></td>
<td>$3,527,977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food</strong></td>
<td>$2,300,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other</strong></td>
<td>$1,280,325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$44,239,944</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>Operating Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administration &amp; Health Services</strong></td>
<td>$1,399,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technology</strong></td>
<td>$1,481,735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pupil Transportation</strong></td>
<td>$3,109,749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facilities &amp; Operations</strong></td>
<td>$2,729,198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instruction</strong></td>
<td>$34,630,815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Debt Service</strong></td>
<td>$889,323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$44,239,944</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVERAGE PER PUPIL EXPENDITURES**

- **Local:** $2,622
- **State:** $5,538
- **Federal:** $775
- **Total:** $8,936
### Standards of Learning (SOL) Test Results 2011-2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Grade 3-5 English</th>
<th>Grade 3 Science</th>
<th>Grade 3 History</th>
<th>Grade 5 Science</th>
<th>Grade 5 History</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chase City Elementary School</td>
<td>89%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville Elementary School</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>97%</td>
<td>96%</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaCrosse Elementary School</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>89%</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>96%</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Hill Elementary School</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluestone Middle School</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park View Middle School</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluestone High School</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>77%</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park View High School</td>
<td>96%</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Graduate Information 2011-2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diploma</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Diploma</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Studies Diploma</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modified Diploma</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Diploma</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAD Diploma</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Completion</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GED Certificate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAEP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate’s Degree</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DEMOGRAPHICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographic</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Indian/Alaskan Native</td>
<td>0.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>0.72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black or African American</td>
<td>44.69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>2.94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>49.42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander</td>
<td>0.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or more races</td>
<td>1.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free/reduced lunch</td>
<td>66.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free lunch</td>
<td>57.60%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMUNITY COMMITMENT

- Mecklenburg County Public Schools enjoys an outpouring of support by community businesses as well as individuals who are passionate about providing whatever is needed to help all students and schools within the division. Whenever a need arises to help a club, an organization, an athletic team, a classroom, or a student, there is always someone in the community who offers their time, resources, or monetary donations to ensure that the need is met. Such generous community support and involvement make the difference in the success of our students and the success of our school division.

- Strong parental support and community volunteers are vital to pursuing and achieving the school division’s mission—One Team, One Priority: Student Success!

- The support and services readily available through the Mecklenburg County Sheriff’s Office and other local agencies ensure that the safety and well being of all students and staff of Mecklenburg County Public Schools remain a top priority.

Calendar Highlights

OCTOBER
- 8th: Professional Development Day
- 25th: End of the 1st Nine Weeks
- 30th: Elementary School Parent Visitation

NOVEMBER
- 1st: Middle School Parent Visitation
- 6th: Teacher Work Day
- 21-23: Schools Closed—Holiday

DECEMBER
- 21-31: Schools Closed – Holiday

JANUARY
- 2nd: Students Return
- 9th: End of the 2nd Nine Weeks
- 10th: Teacher Work Day
- 21st: Schools Closed - Holiday

FEBRUARY
- 12th: High School Parent Visitation
- 18th: Professional Development Day

MARCH
- 4th: Teacher Work Day
- 13th: End of the 3rd Nine Weeks
- 20th: Middle School Parent Visitation
- 21st: Elementary School Parent Visitation
- 25-29: Schools Closed - Holiday

APRIL
- 1st: Professional Development Day
- 26th: Teacher Work Day

MAY
- 21st: End of the 4th Nine Weeks
- 22nd: Teacher Work Day
- 23rd: Extended Student Session Begins
- 25th: Graduation
- 27th: Schools Closed - Holiday

JUNE
- 7th: Extended Student Session Ends
The Mecklenburg County Business Education Partnership is a critical element to the success of Mecklenburg County Public Schools because it solicits business and community partnerships to provide support to students and teachers. This support has been extremely beneficial in building relationships between the business community and the schools.

Park View Middle School was awarded the 21st Century Community Learning Center grant providing students with an opportunity for after-school remediation in reading and math. It will allow students to participate in a variety of enrichment programs including: art, crafts, chorus, games, health and beauty, and sports including outdoor sports such as archery. Participating sponsors for the 21st Century Community Learning Center at Park View Middle School are Citizens Community Bank, Mecklenburg Electric Cooperative, Peebles Corporate Department Store, and Virginia Cooperative Extension. The 21st Century grant and community sponsors have made a positive difference for the students at Park View Middle School.

Mecklenburg Electric Cooperative has been a faithful partner of Mecklenburg County Public Schools for many years. Whether the need is for an elementary school reading program incentive award or for the high school robotics team, Mecklenburg Electric Cooperative always provides the necessary support to motivate and encourage students to do their very best. Such unwavering dedication and commitment exemplify the great community partners who make Mecklenburg County Public Schools an outstanding school division.

South Hill Elementary School believes in giving back to the community. This year the school has donated $9,188.13 to deserving charities and needs throughout the community. The school also donated over 2,000 pounds of food to the BreadBox.
### COMMUNITY BUSINESS SUPPORTERS

| 3 WD 107.7 | Clarksville Counseling | G & V Towing |
| AAA | Clarksville Fire Department | Giles Harris Funeral Home |
| Advance Auto Parts | Clarksville Florist | Girl Scouts |
| Airtec, Inc. | Clarksville Lions Club | Glass House Grill |
| American Legion Post #79 | Clarksville Presbyterian Church | Goodwill Industries |
| Amerigas Propane, LP | Clarksville Public Library | Hardee Ford Lincoln Mercury |
| Anita’s Florist | Clarksville Rutian Club | Hardee’s, Clarksville |
| Applebee’s | Clarksville Veterinary Clinic | Harpers Jewelry |
| Archie’s Florist | Clarksville VFW Ladies Auxiliary | Health Care on the Square |
| BB&B Consultants | Clarksville VFW Post 8163 | Horace Mann |
| Barker Construction | Colgate Square | Hunt’s Pizza |
| BB&T | Comfort Inn, South Hill | Ingram Tire |
| Benchmark Community Bank | Community Memorial Hospital | International Veneer Company |
| Beta Phi Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma | Concord Baptist Church – 11422 Hwy. 57 | Isaac’s Tax Service |
| BGF Industries, Inc. | Concord Baptist Church – 11650 Hwy. 47 | J. Eubanks – Signs & Designs |
| BIT Communication | Cornerstone Baptist Church | Jennings Farm |
| Bluestone Middle School PTA | Creedle, Jones and Alga, P.C. | Jones Apparel Group |
| Boar’s Head | Cross Country Distributors | JR’s Convenience Store |
| Boyd Chevrolet Honda | Crowder Insurance | Karobway Furniture |
| Boydton Baptist Church | Cub Scouts | Keysville Rescue Squad Ladies Auxiliary |
| Boydton Public Library | CVS, Chase City | LaCrosse Animal Hospital |
| Bragg’s Construction | CVS, Clarksville | LaCrosse-Bracey Rutian Club |
| Brandenburg’s Bible Study Group | David Buchanan Insurance | LaCrosse Volunteer Fire Department |
| Brian’s Steakhouse | Delray’s Diner | LaCrosse-South Hill VFW Post 7166 |
| Brothers’ Keepers | Dogwood Graphics | Ladies Auxiliary of the Meck. Farm Bureau |
| Burger King | Dollar General Market, Clarksville | Lake Country Community Church |
| C and K Embroidery | Dollar General Stores, Chase City | Lake Country Florist |
| Calhoun Mulch and Timber | Dollar General Stores, Clarksville | Lake Country Home Builders’ Association |
| Castle’s Meat Market | Dominion Virginia Power | Lake Country Rotary Club |
| Century 21 Clary & Associates, Inc. | Doodlebugs | Lamplighter Restaurant |
| Chase City Chamber of Commerce | Edward Jones Investment | Larry Clark Excavating |
| Chase City Fire Department | Ephesus Baptist Church | Lifetouch |
| Chase City Lioness Club | Evan’s Auto | Ligon Excavation |
| Chase City Lions Club | Exxon/Mobil Corporation | Little Bush Hog Farm |
| Chase City Nursing Home and Rehab Center | Family Dollar, Chase City | Long & Foster Real Estate, Inc. |
| Chase City Rescue Squad | First Baptist Church of Chase City |  |
| Chase City Tastee Freez | First Citizen’s Bank |  |
| Citizen’s Bank & Trust | Food Lion, Chase City |  |
| Citizen’s Community Bank | Food Lion, Clarksville |  |
| Clarksville Baptist Church | Food Lion, South Hill |  |
| Clarksville Chamber of Commerce | Fortnightly Club |  |
We would also like to thank all of the numerous volunteers and anonymous individuals who encourage and provide financial support to students and staff!
TRADITIONS

Mecklenburg County awarded 346 diplomas to graduating seniors on June 9, 2012. Students at both Bluestone High and Park View High Schools celebrated the culmination of their high school careers and will begin the transition into college, military, or the workforce. Parents, family members, friends, teachers, and administrators were on hand to give congratulations for reaching this milestone and to offer best wishes for the future. In addition to receiving a high school diploma, 14 students were recognized for receiving an Associate’s Degree from Southside Virginia Community College. We wish the Class of 2012 much success in all future endeavors.

“Life is like riding a bicycle. To keep your balance, you must keep moving forward.”

Albert Einstein
ALL A’S

In October 2012, Mecklenburg County Public Schools celebrated the third annual All A’s Award Ceremony. First through the twelfth grade students that earned all A’s for the academic year were presented gold medals by Dr. James Thornton, Superintendent of Schools. These ceremonies have grown in popularity and are shared by parents, grandparents, and other family members.

ACADEMIC JACKETS

Also, in October 2012, the Superintendent’s third annual Academic Jacket Awards Ceremony was celebrated at both Bluestone and Park View High Schools. Seniors maintaining a grade point average (GPA) of 3.5 or higher were presented with an academic letter jacket from the Superintendent. The student’s parents had the honor of placing the jacket on their child’s shoulders. More than 80 seniors from Bluestone and Park View High Schools received jackets.

SENIOR OF THE MONTH

The second annual Senior of the Month Banquet was celebrated in June, 2012. Ten seniors each from Bluestone and Park View High Schools were honored for their academic and extra-curricular achievements. Seniors were recognized each month (September through June) by the school board and presented with a plaque by Dr. John Keeler, Assistant Superintendent.

The seniors of the month also honor the teacher that had the most positive impact on their educational experience in Mecklenburg County Public Schools at the banquet.

Mecklenburg County Business Education Partnership is a major sponsor of this banquet and helps raise scholarship monies for each senior of the month. Last year each senior received a $500.00 scholarship.
WHY PROJECT BASED LEARNING?

In an effort to better prepare our students for the 21st century, we decided the traditional method of passively learning facts in isolation is no longer adequate to prepare our students to survive in today's world. Our students must be engaged in more than memorization of facts just to pass a test at the end of the year. Solving complex problems, researching, working collaboratively, synthesizing and communicating information are most important if our students are going to be successful beyond high school. With this in mind, we researched Project Based Learning (PBL) as a means to accomplish these goals. While PBL addresses the required state content standards, it allows the students to engage in meaningful, creative and collaborative work. For these reasons, a group of educators visited High Tech High (HTH) in San Diego, California, a model school for PBL.

NEXT STEPS

During the spring semester of 2012, the instructional coordinators created a plan to begin the pilot at both middle schools. The next steps included visiting other schools throughout the area, holding student and parent interest meetings, and hiring teachers. When researching PBL, the coordinators realized there were many different approaches. This led to visits to other schools including Vance County in North Carolina, the Duke School in Durham, North Carolina, and Charlotte County Public Schools in Virginia. Each school provided best practices that all revolved around building a culture based on PBL.

We decided to implement PBL as a pilot in the sixth grade for several reasons. Most importantly, it is a transition year from elementary school to middle school and students are ready for change. The capacity for district wide implementation of PBL was guided through a book study, Better Learning Through Structured Teaching: A Framework for the Gradual Release of Responsibility.

In order to revolutionize our instruction we needed to get students and parents excited about this pilot. We held a student and parent interest meeting at all four elementary schools for the rising sixth graders. Students and parents were given an overview of PBL and participated in a mini-lesson. One parent simply asked his child, “Do you want to learn through worksheets or projects?” Parents were provided with a simple application for enrollment.
The goal was to have 80 to 100 students that simulated the school enrollment including gender, race, and socio-economic status. Within a month, enrollment met capacity. During this time, teachers were recruited following the High Tech High philosophy of “Hire for Attitude, Train for Skill”. Current Mecklenburg County Public School teachers interviewed for the teacher positions by creating and presenting projects for sixth grade. The eight core teachers were selected and given an opportunity to meet the students and parents through a mini “Expo” presenting sample projects. The enthusiasm was electrifying and the journey was beginning to come together for our first year of PBL implementation.

**TRAINING**

The first step in training teachers was taking the group to High Tech High to observe and experience PBL for themselves. The cliche, “Seeing is believing!” ignited our passion for implementation and educators came home excited and ready to plan. The PBL team of administrators and teachers organized a two-week training to build a new curriculum. Training began in collaboration with HTH, Charlotte County Public Schools, and Mecklenburg County Public Schools. Teachers from both divisions practiced skills to establish a new culture in our PBL pilot. Also, new methods such as critiques, project designs, and reflections were presented to identify PBL as a unique learning environment. Our PBL team embraced its new task and set to work over the summer creating and planning meaningful projects challenging our students with rigor, critical thinking, problem solving, research and technology. To build a culture of high expectations, the team developed a curriculum based on students showing the Five Habits of Heart and Mind: respect, creativity, effective communication, integrity, and perseverance. Whether students critique beautiful work or reflect on behaviors, the Five Habits of Heart and Mind is our common language that empowers PBL students to take ownership of their learning and actions.

**WHAT NEXT**

Plans for the 2013-2014 school year include continuing with PBL in sixth grade and moving to seventh grade at both Bluestone Middle and Park View Middle Schools. High schools and elementary schools are currently planning how they will include PBL in the upcoming year. Teachers will begin training during the 2013 spring semester and will train and plan comprehensively during the summer to implement PBL in targeted classrooms. Students will learn significant, rigorous content and 21st Century skills in a culture based on the Five Habits of Heart and Mind.
BEST PRACTICEs, cont.

GRADUAL RELEASE
The division completed a book study on Better Learning through Structured Teaching: A Framework for the Gradual Release of Responsibility. All teachers want their students to become independent learners, but even motivated students are reluctant to take responsibility for their own learning. The teachers used this book as a model while planning instruction.

IMPLEMENTATION OF MY BIG CAMPUS
During the 2011 – 2012 school year, the division implemented My Big Campus, a social learning platform designed for schools and educators. My Big Campus is a collaborative learning tool that provides access to resources and people that make learning engaging, fun, and real.

Educators have access to educational resources which allow them to extend class discussions online, participate in Professional Learning Networks, provide online study groups to students, teach virtual course work, and much more!

TEACHER FLIPS CLASSROOM AND WINS AWARD
Park View High School English teacher, Ms. Kirsten Parris, approached her 2011 school year with the mind set of doing something different for her students. After reading Better Learning through Structured Teaching – A Framework for the Gradual Release of Responsibility by Douglas Fisher and Nancy Frey (a reading assignment for the entire division), Ms. Parris stepped outside of the normal teaching box.

Rather than having her students complete the usual pencil and paper research paper, Ms. Parris wanted her students to complete a meaningful project where the students would take ownership of a real world problem and present the information via a website. The goal was to reach out to her digital native learners and move away from traditional instruction by utilizing the technology available to her. Student collaboration and gradual release of responsibility to the students would be key to success for the project.

Using My Big Campus, Ms. Parris created a group, added all her students as members, and gave students privileges to edit certain pages (which were actual topics within the research) in the group. The students worked collaboratively in the same group to enter their research on their designated page/topic.

Continued on page 14
The project involved research, just like a paper would, but there was so much more. Ms. Parris’ students used lab time and the library to complete their research. She refused to let having only one computer in her classroom prevent her from completing this project. The students became so engaged with the topic after beginning their research; they wanted to make a difference in their community as well!

After completing the project, the students entered the web page into the Virginia Society for Technology in Education’s (VSTE) Student Desktop Publishing Contest for the state of Virginia and won first place.

**TECHNOLOGY INTEGRATION**

Learning and innovation aptitude quickly are being recognized as the skills that separate students who are prepared for increasingly complex life and work environments in the 21st century from those who are not. A focus on the 4Cs; creativity, critical thinking, communication and collaboration is essential to prepare our students for the future. Knowing the positive impact the 4Cs and technology have on our students, the district technology team used the 2011-2012 school year to study and strengthen the technology infrastructure by adding robust access points in all buildings (increasing wireless connection from 54mb to 100mb) and a Lightspeed filter to handle increased traffic. A strengthened infrastructure lays the foundation for future initiatives to be implemented like BYOD (Bring Your Own Device), My Big Campus, District Virtual Training, and online Rosetta Stone Language modules.
Outstanding Students

Spelling Bee Winners

The Best of the Class in 2011-2012

Bluestone High
Mohanned Ghanem, Co-Valedictorian
Erik Grendhl, Co-Valedictorian
Robert Gregg, Salutatorian

Park View High
Krista Boyce, Valedictorian
Paul Bailey, Co-Salutatorian
Anthony Polakiewicz, Co-Salutatorian

Spelling Bee Winners

Reid Piercy - Park View Middle and Division Winner

Dasia Stovall - Bluestone Middle
John Johnson - Chase City Elementary
Ryleigh Hall - Clarksville Elementary
Britani Hayes - LaCrosse Elementary
ShaVon’té Merritte - South Hill Elementary

Academic Year Governor's School 2011-2012

PVH
Christopher Adcock, Madison Whitmore
Paul Bailey, Clint Whitten
Krista Boyce, Cayla Wilson
Abigail Carter, Gabrielle Condecido
Daniel Cooke, Reid Crowder
Cole Crowder, Joyce Harlind
Morgan Hash, Dustin Hendrick
Jacqueline Johnson, Kendall Kelly
Emeka Nwaokocha, Brittany Pearce
Kayla Pearce, Anthony Polakiewicz
Lindsay Powell, Kendele Reamy

BHS
Kaneisha Bass, Mohanned Ghanem
Sharon Boyler, Robert Gregg
Kaitlyn Clabahee, Erik Grendahl
Jessi Lee Covington, Dakota Pagerie
Mohammed Ghanem, Daniel Pittard
Robert Gregg, Morgan Pruett
Erik Grendahl, Carmen Sturdiven
Dakota Pagerie, Logan Taylor
Erik Grendahl, Hannah-Rose Tucker
Sharon Boyler, Nicole Webb
Robert Gregg, Tyler Webb

Meckler Regional Summer Governor's School

Madison Ezell
Kaitlyn Lynch
Hunter Pulley
Nylah Custalow
Hunter Wright
Logan Timm
Mason Mills
Annellise Bailey
Cody Campbell
Olivia Tanner
Jenna Dahl
Peyton Brown
Morgan Tharpe
Alyssa Fleming
Infinity McCargo
Madilynne Tanner
Adam Betz
Lindsey Moody
Megan Little
Emily Lester
Abbey Webb
Madison Yancey
Jonathan Stanley
Lucy Smith
Michael "Mj" Smith
Keely Downey

Summer Residential Governor's School

Kayla Jones – Humanities (Park View High School)
Rebecca Smith – Agriculture (Park View High School)
Lucy Wagstaff – Agriculture (Bluestone High School)
Blue Ridge Festival of Bands: 1st Place in Music, Marching, General Effect, Color Guard, Percussion, Drum Major, Best in Class, Superior Rating
Franklin County Classic: 1st Place in Marching, General Effect, Color Guard, Percussion, Drum Major, Best in Class, Superior Rating
Bluestone Invitational: 1st Place in Music, Marching, General Effect, Color Guard, Percussion, Drum Major, Best in Class, Superior Rating
VBODA State Marching Assessment: Superior Rating
2012 All-District Band Participants: Eric Black, Jarrett Brugos, Jessica Grose, Joyce Hardin, Kaeman Icenhour, Gloria Ramirez, Kacie Roberts
2012 All-Virginia Band Participants: Eric Black
2012 VBODA Concert Assessment: Superior Rating
2011-2012 Virginia Honor Band

Hermitage Competition: 3rd Place in Class
Franklin County Competition: 1st Place in Music, Marching, and Drum Major, 2nd Place in Color Guard
2012 VBODA Concert Assessment: Superior Rating
Lee Davis Competition: 2nd Place in Class
Lee County: 1st Place in Color Guard, Drum Major, Marching, Music, General Effect, Percussion, Grand Champion, Superior Rating
OUTSTANDING STUDENTS

CHASE CITY ELEM. VIOLIN STUDENTS MEET

RICHMOND SYMPHONY STRINGS ENSEMBLE

DESTINATION IMAGINATION

SOUTH HILL ELEMENTARY

CLARKSVILLE ELEM. STUDENT

ATTENDANCE AWARD

LACROSSE ELEMENTARY ACCELERATED

READER CELEBRATES WITH AWARDS LUNCH
OUTSTANDING STUDENTS

AGRISCIENCE FAIR WINNERS

DIVISION I (Grades 6-9)
FIRST PLACE: Grace Eckler (Bluestone Middle)
SECOND PLACE: Jasmine Aleman (Park View Middle)
THIRD PLACE: Meredith Clary (Park View Middle)
HONORABLE MENTION: Haley Michael (Park View Middle)
HONORABLE MENTION: Christopher Newcomb and Lewis Edmonds (Bluestone Middle)

SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS

ELEMENTARY DIVISION (Grades 3-5):
FIRST PLACE: Sarah Storm (Clarksville Elementary)
SECOND PLACE: Catie Tuck (Clarksville Elementary)
THIRD PLACE: Cameron Shook (South Hill Elementary)
HONORABLE MENTION: Erin Bailey (LaCrosse Elementary)

AGRISCIENCE FAIR WINNERS

DIVISION II (Grades 10-12)
FIRST PLACE: Macey Mills (Bluestone High)
SECOND PLACE: Summer Fink (Bluestone High)
THIRD PLACE: Matthew Carter (Bluestone High)
GRAND CHAMPION: Macey Mills (Bluestone High)
OUTSTANDING STUDENTS

PARK VIEW HIGH SCHOOL
MARCHING DRAGONS

These outstanding musicians, members of the Park View High School Marching Dragons, accomplished many firsts for both Park View High School and also Mecklenburg County Public Schools.

Some of Eric’s accomplishments include:

- Principal Tuba of the Richmond Youth Symphony
- Principal Tuba of the South Central Regional Orchestra
- 1st Chair Tuba in the VBODA District III Honor Band
- Member of the All-Virginia Symphonic Band
- Winner of 2012 US Army All-American Young Artist Competition
- Winner of the Lion's Club Bland Concerto Competition
- Selected for the 2013 US Army All-American Band

GLORIA RAMIREZ

Some of Gloria’s accomplishments include:

- Principal French Horn of the Richmond Youth Symphony
- Principal French Horn of the South Central Regional Orchestra
- 1 Chair French Horn in the VBODA District III Honor Band
- Member of the All-Virginia Symphonic Band
**Outstanding Students: 2011-2012 Mecklenburg Scholars**

**HONOR GRADUATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park View High School</th>
<th>Bluestone High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krista Boyce</td>
<td>Evan Matthew Booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Bailey</td>
<td>Patrick Lee Collie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Irving</td>
<td>Andrew Hunter Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Reothlisberger</td>
<td>Erin Michelle Gauldin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Lynn</td>
<td>Constance Michelle Garner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Roethlisberger</td>
<td>Jordyn Rayne Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Adcock</td>
<td>Mohaned Mamdouh Ghanem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Watson</td>
<td>Erik Paul Grendahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendele Reamey</td>
<td>Robert Allan Gregg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yohoko Prieto</td>
<td>Andrea Lashae Hairston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvino Resendiz</td>
<td>Elyse Frances Hammond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Spillane</td>
<td>Dominique Kimyatta Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Dupree</td>
<td>Zachary Joseph Hesler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Hardin</td>
<td>Sidnee Cenoe Humphreys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya Cypress</td>
<td>Elizabeth Faye Loftis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Sasser</td>
<td>Holly Leigh Ann Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiarra Baskerville</td>
<td>Morgan Nicole Pruett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten Chapman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACADEMIC JACKETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park View High School</th>
<th>Bluestone High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Allen</td>
<td>Kaniesha Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre Bone</td>
<td>Regan Booths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Callahan</td>
<td>Sharon Boyter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin Chinault</td>
<td>Tommy Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knohojhee Coleman</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Claiborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Cooki</td>
<td>Jessi Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Crowder</td>
<td>Anna Crowder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Hair</td>
<td>Alishia Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Hash</td>
<td>Jalisa Fulwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Johnson</td>
<td>Forrest Goodwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Kelly</td>
<td>Jason Haley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Lucy</td>
<td>Skylar Hash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeka Nwaokocha</td>
<td>Erick Huston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Parrish</td>
<td>Dakota Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Pearce</td>
<td>Jessica Lawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Powell</td>
<td>Ian Lindey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Ratcliff</td>
<td>Aaliyah Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Sharber</td>
<td>Katie McCall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Stokies</td>
<td>Angelica Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clint Whitten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outstanding Students: 2011-2012 Mecklenburg All A’s Award Recipients

CHASE CITY ELEMENTARY

GRADE 2
KORY ALEXANDER
HONESTY ASHWORTH
LANDON BAKER
RENA BRATTON
AMELIA CARD
AIDEN COLEMAN
CHELSE COLEMAN
SHAKAYLA COUCH
REBECCA DILEO
JASMINE ELAM
KATIE ELLINGTON
LARRY HAYES
CODY HOFFER
LARRY HAYES
GABRIELLE HOLCOMB
CODY HOFFER
LARRY HAYES
KATIE ELLINGTON
JASMINE ELAM
REBECCA DILEO
SHAKAYLA COUCH
CHASE CITY ELEMENTARY

GRADE 3
TANNER ADAMS
TRISTAN ADAMS
JOSEPH AKERS
ITYS ALEXANDER
JORDAN BOYD
BRADEN BURKE
TAMRA BURTON
KALONI BUTCHER
TAMRA CARTER
SHA’YEHNA CLARK
ALLISON COX
JALAN DAILEY
TYRA DENNIS
SKY’KAMIREN ELAM
MATTHEW FUNDERBURK
PARKER GAILOR
MOLLY GARNER
KALEY GILL
DEVIN GREGORY
KALVIYAH HARGROVE
DEMETRIA JACKSON
MARGARET JENNINGS
JOHN JOHNSON
JADA JONES
SALMIER LENHART
NINA MARSH
MAKAYLA MASON
KANIYAH MOSLEY
KENDALL NEWCOMB
TRISTA NEWCOMB
ETHAN NIPPER
GRACE PASCUITA
KLOYDI PERRY
HAYDEN PETERSEN
AKIM SIMMONS
TY’KIRA TUCKER

CLARKSVILLE ELEMENTARY

GRADE 2
ELENA BAILEY
NASIR BASKERVILLE
BRIANNA CHRYSLER
BRANDON COOK
JAMISON DAHL
SAVANNAH FARLEY
AMARRIION GARNER
KAYUN GARRITT
LANDON GREEN
TANIA HARRIS
RUBY HITE
DAHNAIRE JEFFRESS
CALEB KNOTT
DEVON LINDSEY
RILEY LOCKHART
MACKENZIE LONG
SAMUEL LYNN
JAKE MILES
BRYHIANNA MOSLEY-GREEN
ISAIAH MOSLEY
BENJAMIN MIMS
MEGHAN MURPHY
CHARLIE OVERALL
HAYDEN PLATZKE
HANANAH PRESGRAVES
LILIE PURYEAR
MADELYNN SMITH
HARRISON SNEAD
BELCHER WELLS
JOE WELLS
LANDON WILCHA
RAVEN WILSON
TORREY WINSPEAD
SHALONDRA WOOD
LOUIS YASSES

GRADE 3
NICHOLAS ABERNATHY
DESTINY ANDERSON
CINDY BOUDIN
PRINCESS DE GUAI
RONALD DILEO
JESTIN EVANS
TASHION GOODE
COREY JONES
NICOLE JONES
LANDON LYLES
SKYLYNN MOORE
LINDSEY PARSONS
TREYVON SCOTT
XAVIER STURDIFEN

GRADE 4
TRAVIS ADAMS
CAMERON ALEXANDER
AUSTIN CARR
JERICO DE GUAI
MOHAMED GHANEM
GRACE HOWELL
MOLLY LAWSON
KYLER LOPEZ
SIERRA MARKHAM
ALEXIA ROBERTS
JADE THOMPSON

GRADE 5
NICHOLAS GIANMATTEO
ERIN GOODMAN
WINTER HAIRTRUM
NOAH HUDSON
MATTHEW JONES
MADISON MAGNUM
BROOKE MCKEE
KAMYA MINOR
LANDON MOSLEY
EMMA NEWCOMB
JUSTIN OVERTBY
TY’SHAWNE REED
LILLIAN SANDIFER
VICTOR SMALL
LADARIUS STEWART
BRODY WILLIAMSON

GRADE 4
DEVIN ANDERSON
CHRISTOPHER BAGBY
KAITLIN BARRETTA
TAYLOR BOYTER
SARA CRAIG
TERAINA CRAWLEY
JUSTIN GABRYS
KISEAN HARRIS
ZORAH HUSTON
LILLIAN SOFTLY
NATHAN LORE
ZACHARY NEWTON
THOMAS OVERTON
ETHAN PARKER
SPENCER PATE
JEFFREY POOLE
JASON POURIYAY
KAYUN SEAMANS
CAMERON SKATE
SARAH STORM
SUSANNA THOMPSON
MADISON TUCK
WILLIAM WARD
HAILEY WELLS
LAURA WELLS
MAKAYLA WILBOURNE
SHAMARA WILLIAMS

GRADE 3
ANNESE BAILEY
MIA BOSWELL
JANE CLARE ELLIOTT
JERTERIAS FULLER
JOSHUA HITE
HYTE JONES
ASHLynn KNOTT
PATRICIA RAMIREZ
TY’KAIVON ROBERTS
VICTORIA ROWE
KATLYN SHANKLIN
JOE SYDOR
KELLYNNE TYNER
JOEY WALNER
## Outstanding Students: 2011-2012 Mecklenburg All A's Award Recipients

### LACROSSE ELEMENTARY

**Grade 2**
- Jonathan Aguilar Cabrera
- Mckayla Allgood
- Brian Austin
- Logan Brewer Garrett
- Brown Natalie Carroll
- Kayla Chavis Logan
- Connor Marquisse
- Cousin Veronica Elkins
- Avery Evans
- Chase Ezell Meredith
- Greene Elliott
- Harrell Trevor
- Hendrick Marcus
- Henson Cara Hines
- Brenda Lopez Tovar
- Latrelle Macklin Alivia
- Martin Jeffrey Mark
- James Mcden
- Melissa Piercy
- Hannah Powell
- Skylar Reese Emily
- Sadler
- Savannah Smelley
- Ayunah Smith
- Paige Springer

**Grade 3**
- Kendra Allen
- Autumn Carroll
- Natasha Clary
- Kai Gilliam
- Kemyah Gregory
- Gage Groves
- Christopher Hayes
- Megan Jynter
- Anthony Johnson
- Cadence Kille
- Colin Malone
- Michelle Parks
- Chanel Posey
- Madison Pytthress
- Jackson Tower
- Dakota Vaughan

**Grade 4**
- Erin Bailey Eniah
- Clark William
- Greene Hayley
- Moody Skylynn
- Moore

**Grade 5**
- Ryan Little
- Janet "Eve" Palmer

### SOUTH HILL ELEMENTARY

**Grade 2**
- Quawndashia Alexander
- Keriana Alston
- Miayana Alston
- Stephen Arthur
- Briana Austin
- Miguel Ballesteros
- Brook Beasley
- Abigail Bowen
- Sydney Boyd
- Kamari Campbell
- Spirit Chavis
- Makeira Claude
- Kwonrey Coleman
- Cullen Corum
- Raondra Devanath
- Kristyn Dixon
- Mi Angel Evans
- Brittany Flynn
- Jacob Fulks
- Enrico Gibbons
- Nathaniel Gordon
- Thomas Gwaltney
- Cameron Hayes
- Angie Hernandez-Zavala
- Talon Hostetter
- Haley Huggins
- Christopher J. Johnson
- Christopher J. Johnson
- Xzavion Johnson
- Jaquai Jones
- Ashley Keece
- Grayson Keletta
- Zayyah Lee
- Sayvon Logan
- Tomar Logan
- Miriam Mackenzie
- Austin Minor
- Deonte Minor
- Kira Patton
- Kaari Powell
- Camdyn Pulley
- Rachel Richey
- Jayseim Rodriguez
- Ireyanya Russell
- Jaxton Shook
- Angelina Skipper
- Kaley Smith
- Katie Solomon
- Mary Spain
- Jackson Sullivan
- Kaley Toone
- Nicholas Vaughan
- Benjamin Vella
- Aniya Watkins
- Tamyah Webb
- Coley Wells
- Mason Whittimore
- Seth Willis
- Bradley Wynn

**Grade 3**
- Luke Adams
- Zakiya Bacon
- Savannah Barron
- Joshua Bowers
- Haley Clark M
- Iranda Ellis
- Ezra Estrello
- Andreas Ezell
- Megan Fuller
- Steven Gardner
- Tamya Gaines

**Grade 4**
- Emmanuel Gregory
- Katelyn-Jalaiya Gripper
- India Harris
- Laci Hartrum
- Kaelin Hite
- Deryk Holmes
- Sanaa Holmes
- Maykla Jackson
- Breannah Johnson
- Lane Kinker
- Jaihr Magana-Vargas
- Brianna Martin
- Shavon'e Merritte
- Dylan Newman
- Noble Odom
- Katherine Parshall
- Shy'dymond Pearson
- Hannah Phillips
- Donovan Polite
- Kayla Ray
- Kyle Raymundo
- Jaheem Smith
- Lydia Smith
- Colin Solis
- Alivia Solum
- K'Niyya Spruell
- Nicole Stanley
- Emily Thomas
- Dylan Toone
- Caroline Tran
- Tyler Turman
- Deanda Watkins
- Lizzie Wesson
- Kase Wise
- Miles Wollenberg
- Nathan Zelaya

**Grade 5**
- Montrell Alexander
- Justin Barnier
- Holly Barrows
- Kaitlyn Campbell
- Mason Davis
- Lane Dunn
- Catherine Fergusson
- Sydney Fleming
- Aaron Gwaltney
- Brooklynn Hayes
- Ariana Mannino
- Hope McGuda
- Nicholas Moody
- Meredith Mosier
- Warren Olson
- Ella Patton
- Adam Pierce
- Luke Richey
- Alan Roberson
- Sean Shafer
- Ramya Singleton
- Nathan Smith
- Imoni Thomas-Jones
- Riley Grace Turner
- Herbert Vaughn
- Lilyana Vella
- Janae Wynn
Outstanding Students: 2011-2012 Mecklenburg All A's Award Recipients

### BLUESTONE MIDDLE

#### Grade 6
- Landon Allgood
- James Brown
- Courtney CarniPE
- Keely Downey
- John Gregory III
- Eli Hudson
- Brendan King
- Molly Kurzawa
- Nathan Newcomb
- Cameron Roberts
- Dale Sturdiven III
- Catherine Tuck
- Robert Tyner
- Madison Vancy

#### Grade 7
- Katrina Ferrell
- Michael Smith
- Morgan Tharpe
- Victoria Thompson
- Olivia Watkins

### PARK VIEW MIDDLE

#### Grade 6
- Miller Betz
- Cody Campbell
- Matthew Condicio
- Chaz Cook
- Kion Gilliam
- Britani Hayes
- Sarah Itten
- Mackenzie Kidd
- Jacob Landis
- Kaitlyn Lynch
- Kevin Moore, Jr.
- Lucy Smith
- Tae'yon Thompson
- Jaydon Turner
- Richard Waters
- Noah Whitby
- Hunter Wright

#### Grade 7
- Revae Bagley
- Hannah Bailey
- Eryn Best
- Kaliyah Boyd
- Briana Bugg
- William Carter
- Jadera HaySpell

### BLUESTONE HIGH

#### Grade 9
- Sulaiman Al Samet
- Christine Ancajas
- Shafon Crawley
- Savannah Dunn
- Sabrina Elliott
- Joseph Greendale
- Samuel Hicks
- Jared Kidd
- Rex Liggon
- Jakob Lowman
- Javon Nelson
- Sarah Parsons
- Victoria Pope
- Kayla Royster
- Destiny Stater
- Abigail Tuck
- Heather Wilson

#### Grade 10
- Katherine Eckler
- Summer Fink
- Macey Mills
- Alina Moody
- Tina Moore
- Matthew Oehrholzter
- Joshua Rawson

#### Grade 11
- Christelle Ancajas
- Arett Barnard
- Chantia Burchett
- Stephanie Dalanon
- Brandon Garsand
- Ethan Garnett
- Sylvia Hite
- Nathan Hudson
- Jasmin Hurt
- Justin Kidd
- Katie Larsen
- Deliah McCall
- Emily Oehrholzter
- Grayson Skipper
- Emily Spencer
- Lela Thompson
- Lucy Waigstaff
- Jonathan Williamson
- Tristan Williamson

#### Grade 12
- Skyla Hash
- Erick Huston
- Jessica Lawson
- Angelic Mills
- Anahi Trujillo-Camorlinga

### PARK VIEW HIGH

#### Grade 9
- Kaylyn Drohan
- Courtney Hicks Kayla Hicks
- Trevor Kidd
- Samantha Lambeth
- Kaegan Morgan
- Noah Nichols
- Miguel Pacheco
- Alisha Patel
- William Piercy
- Katrina Raymund
- Brooke Tanner
- Damien Taylor

#### Grade 10
- Hailey Chandler
- Jacob Clark
- Amanda Crutchfield
- Miranda Curry
- Jeremiah Gilmer
- Sydney Green
- Jared Jordan
- Sydney Parham
- Antonio Patterson
- Jesse Shell

#### Grade 11
- Laura Baud
- Ryan Clark
- Robert Chandler
- Jessica Grose
- Christopher Johnson
- Kayla Jones
- Hunter Legg
- Jessica Lynn
- Casey Quinn
- Kirsten Reese
- Ashley Roberts
- Samuel Vella

#### Grade 12
- Daniel Cooke
- Briana Harris
- Lindsey Powell
- Brandon Ratcliff
- John Scott
## OUTSTANDING STUDENTS IN ATHLETICS

### BLUESTONE HIGH SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position/Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Carmen Sturdifen</td>
<td>1st Team All District, Player of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anahi Trujillo</td>
<td>2nd Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Pruett</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jasmine Briggs</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Deion Mosley</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Logan Taylor</td>
<td>1st Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Kidd</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>Elyse Hammond</td>
<td>First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Carmen Sturdifen</td>
<td>1st team All District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bryonna Roberts</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DeAndre Walton</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Watson</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcus Boyd</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>Krystin Owen</td>
<td>2nd Team Pitcher, Hon. Mention At Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Burke</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgitte Bass</td>
<td>2nd Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Dequan Smith</td>
<td>1st Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chad Overby</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deion Mosley</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tre Watson</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>Hannah Weary</td>
<td>1st team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carmem Sturdifen</td>
<td>1st team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evie Gordon</td>
<td>1st team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keri Lenheart</td>
<td>2nd team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elyse Hammond</td>
<td>2nd team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo Ghanam</td>
<td>2nd team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin Howerton</td>
<td>2nd team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenny Dillion</td>
<td>2nd team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyler Wilkerson</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole Johnson</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Epps</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PARK VIEW HIGH SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position/Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Kassidy Moore</td>
<td>1st Team All District, 2nd Team All Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dare Wright</td>
<td>1st Team All District, Region H.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erin Robinson</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercedes King</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kayla Pearce</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Tiarra Baskerville</td>
<td>All District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Berryman</td>
<td>All District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyler Lewis</td>
<td>All District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Challenge</td>
<td>Dustin Hendrick</td>
<td>All District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ian McCann</td>
<td>All District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krista Boyce</td>
<td>All District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silveno Resendiz</td>
<td>All District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Basketball</td>
<td>Kaleb Johnson</td>
<td>1st Team All District, All Region H.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letazorious Patterson</td>
<td>2nd Team All District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Brown</td>
<td>2nd Team All District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamiel Davis</td>
<td>2nd Team All District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dagarius Smith</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Basketball</td>
<td>Tiaja Burnett</td>
<td>1st Team All District, 2nd Team All Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Briana Rogers</td>
<td>1st Team All District, All Region H.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brittany Whitby</td>
<td>2nd Team All District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PARK VIEW HIGH SCHOOL, continued

#### Football
- **Austin Pond**: 1st Team All District, All Region, Honorable Mention
- **Devin Chinault**: 1st Team All District, All Region, Honorable Mention
- **Jason Baskerville**: 1st Team All District, 2nd Team All Region
- **Jacob Newton**: 1st Team All District, All Region
- **Donte Polite**: 1st Team All District, 2nd Team All Region
- **Vince Cliborne**: 1st Team All District, All Region
- **Meeko Harris**: 1st Team All District, Defensive Player of the Year, 1st Team All Region
- **Geo Feggins**: 1st Team All District, All Region, Honorable Mention
- **Jacob Newton**: 1st Team All District
- **Nigel Stanley**: 1st Team All District, All Region
- **Ned Ogburn**: 2nd Team All District
- **Ryan Hensley**: 2nd Team All District
- **Jarrius Drummond**: 2nd Team All District
- **Kirai Williams**: 2nd Team All District
- **Buck Johnson**: 2nd Team All District
- **Raheem Hayes**: 2nd Team All District
- **Josh Dupree**: Honorable Mention
- **Hayes Norwood**: Honorable Mention

#### Girls Soccer
- **Alyssa Drohan**: 1st Team All District
- **Laura Baird**: 1st Team All District
- **Sydney Green**: 1st Team All District, 2nd Team All Region
- **Kaylin Weise**: 1st Team All District
- **Kaitlin Middleton**: 1st Team All District, 2nd Team All Region
- **Ashley Roberts**: 1st Team All District
- **Abigail Carter**: 1st Team All District
- **Brandi Harrell**: 2nd Team All District
- **Peyton Lester**: 2nd Team All District
- **Rebecca Smith**: 2nd Team All District
- **Christinia Foster**: 2nd Team All District

#### Baseball
- **Joey Jones**: 1st Team All District, Player of the Year, 1st Team All Region
- **Alex Ingram**: 1st Team All District, 2nd Team All Region
- **Vince Cliborne**: 1st Team All District
- **McKenzie Hadley**: 1st Team All District
- **Charlies Mills**: 2nd Team All District
- **Clay Walker**: 2nd Team All District
- **Jared Jordan**: 2nd Team All District
- **Austin Gatti**: Honorable Mention
- **Jon Hardin**: Honorable Mention
- **Kendall Kelly**: Honorable Mention

#### Softball
- **Amanda Roberts**: 1st Team All District, Pitcher of the Year, 2nd Team All Region
- **Jessica Gordon**: 1st Team All District, All Region
- **Lindsey Townsend**: 1st Team All District
- **Chelsey Tanner**: 2nd Team All District
- **Amanda Crutchfield**: 2nd Team All District

#### Boys Soccer
- **Corazon Ramirez**: 1st Team All District, 2nd All Region
- **Anthony Polakiewicz**: 1st Team All District, 2nd All Region
- **Adrian Guerrero**: 1st Team All District, All Region H.M.
- **Drew Roethlisberger**: 1st Team All District, 2nd All Region
- **Nathan Roethlisberger**: 1st Team All District, All Region H.M.
- **Joel Wilson**: 2nd Team All District
- **Evan Moss**: 2nd Team All District
- **Hunter Powell**: 2nd Team All District
- **JaVince Lewis**: 2nd Team All District
- **Christian Guerrero**: 2nd Team All District
- **Josh Roethlisberger**: 2nd Team All District
- **Matthew Bailey**: Honorable Mention
Mecklenburg County Public Schools
2012 Teacher of the Year

Every year one teacher is nominated by each school within the Division for the honor of Mecklenburg County Public Schools’ Teacher of the Year. The nominees from each school are selected for their outstanding dedication, knowledge, and teaching excellence. Those teachers selected for this honor during the 2011-2012 school year are as follows:

- Chase City Elementary: Betty Nelson
- Clarksville Elementary: Kathy Crowder
- LaCrosse Elementary: Cassandra Lambert
- South Hill Elementary: Beverly Scott
- Bluestone Elementary: Gina Thomasson
- Bluestone Middle: Tracey Ellis
- Park View Middle: Jamie Harvey
- Park View High: Bonnie Hoffman

Teachers in Mecklenburg County Public Schools are committed to the success of our students and are dedicated to providing excellent instruction. Each year one teacher is selected through a rigorous selection process as the Teacher of the Year who best exemplifies outstanding teaching qualities. Major Bonnie L. Hoffman was named the Teacher of the Year at a surprise announcement made at Park View High School on March 23, 2012. Serving as the AFJROTC teacher at Park View High School, Major Hoffmann is highly regarded by her colleagues and her students for her passion and determination to make a difference in the lives of those she serves in the school and in the community.

Ann O. Dalton, Principal
Clarksville Elementary School

Hilda Puryear
Educator of the Year Award

Ann O. Dalton, Principal of Clarksville Elementary School, was the recipient of the 2012-2013 Hilda Puryear Educator of the Year Award, a prestigious award bestowed upon one of Mecklenburg County Public School’s most outstanding educators. Mrs. Dalton earned this award for her dedication and tireless efforts in the continued growth and success of the students and staff at Clarksville Elementary School. In one of the nominations submitted on behalf of Mrs. Dalton, she was described as dedicated, dependable, hard-working, knowledgeable in curriculum and instruction, an excellent teacher and administrator and a great friend! The success of the staff and students at Clarksville Elementary School are a reflection of Mrs. Dalton’s outstanding character and leadership. Mrs. Dalton is an outstanding educator and leader who makes a tremendous difference in our school division.

MCPS Honors Retirees

A retirement dinner and celebration was held for employees retiring from Mecklenburg County Public Schools. Thank you for your many years of dedicated service. MCPS wishes you well in your much-deserved retirement!
### High Schools
- **Bluestone High School**  
  Ms. Kristy Somerville  
  ksomerville@mcpsweb.org  
  6825 Skipwith Road  
  Skipwith, VA 23968  
  Phone: (434) 372-5177  
  Fax: (434) 372-5217
- **Park View High School**  
  Ms. Michelle Powell  
  mpowell@mcpsweb.org  
  205 Park View Circle  
  South Hill, VA 23970  
  Phone: (434) 447-3435  
  Fax: (434) 447-7876
- **Alternative Education Center**  
  Ms. Sandra Wingler-Jones  
  swingler-jones@mcpsweb.org  
  175 Mayfield Drive  
  Boydton, VA 23917  
  Phone: (434) 738-6111  
  Fax: (434) 738-6640

### Middle Schools
- **Bluestone Middle School**  
  Ms. Missy Shores  
  mshores@mcpsweb.org  
  250 Middle School Road  
  Skipwith, VA 23968  
  Phone: (434) 372-3266  
  Fax: (434) 372-3362
- **Park View Middle School**  
  Ms. Samantha Milteer  
  smilteer@mcpsweb.org  
  365 Dockery Road  
  South Hill, VA 23970  
  Phone: (434) 447-3761  
  Fax: (434) 447-4920

### Elementary Schools
- **Chase City Elementary School**  
  Mr. Frederick Taylor  
  ftaylor@mcpsweb.org  
  5450 Highway Forty-Seven  
  Chase City, VA 23924  
  Phone: (434) 372-4770  
  Fax: (434) 372-4770
- **Clarksville Elementary School**  
  Ms. Ann Dalton  
  adalton@mcpsweb.org  
  1696 Noblin Farm Road  
  Clarksville, VA 23927  
  Phone: (434) 374-8668  
  Fax: (434) 374-8157
- **LaCrosse Elementary School**  
  Ms. Connie Puckett  
  cpuckett@mcpsweb.org  
  1000 School Circle  
  LaCrosse, VA 23950  
  Phone: (434) 757-7374  
  Fax: (434) 757-1378
- **South Hill Elementary School**  
  Ms. Joan Covington  
  jcovington@mcpsweb.org  
  1290 Plank Road  
  South Hill, VA 23970  
  Phone: (434) 447-8134  
  Fax: (434) 447-6511

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Schools</th>
<th>Middle Schools</th>
<th>Elementary Schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bluestone High School</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bluestone Middle School</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chase City Elementary School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Owen</td>
<td>Ms. Missy Shores</td>
<td>Mr. Frederick Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bluestone Middle School</strong></td>
<td><strong>Park View Middle School</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clarksville Elementary School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Liggon</td>
<td>James Alexander</td>
<td>Brenda Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chase City Elementary School</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clarksville Elementary School</strong></td>
<td><strong>LaCrosse Elementary School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Holmes</td>
<td><strong>LaCrosse Elementary School</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Hill Elementary School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park View High School</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Hill Elementary School</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Joan Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Hill Elementary School</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>